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A quorum of the board o( dl rec-

to r of the North Carolina Children1!

Horn Society met In Durham today
and transacted torn Important buai-ns- s

In connection wfth the estsblirh-me- nt

of the ham her and wlifc the
work throughout the entire stste
- The 'members of the committee
prmnt today were Architect W. L.

Brewer, of Greensboro; O. K. Proc-

tor, of Durham: Dr. J. & Belts, of
Craeneboro; W. B. iH rector, and Cen-

tral Julian 8. Carr, president of the
board. ; ;

. The board met at the court house
at It this morning and drove out
to the home to Inspect the grounds
and the work that baa beta done.
All of the membera Qt the board-wer- e

eery favorably Impressed with
the aft and with the pro porta for
the erection of the home.

bled at the Corcoran hotel where
dlnaer waa aerved and the btialneea

meeting of the board held. The flrat
basinet transacted waa the reelc-tlo- n

of all of the old officere of the
board. Bines the Uat me ting of the
board aeveral vacancies hav occur-
red, but the cbooaing of aucceaaora
waa left ant 11 the nest meeting. ,

The report of tb president waa
presented In printed form, and the
greater part of thlj report haa alrlady
been given la theee columns.

Tha aunertntaadant of the soctetv
reported that 101 children had come
under the cart of the aorlety stare
the meeting in JQae and homea bad
teen found for theee In various waya
The superintendent reported that
there had beea a general depression
la to th aoctety
lnce the laat meeting, but that he

eapected thev conditions to Improve
with the advent of fall.

The matter of eepeclal Interest to
the board t thla meeting waa the
erection of the Lome al Durham.
Superintendent Btreeter reported that
a total of la raah bad already
been expended on the home. By the
expenditure of thla amount, the gran-
ite aeceeaa ry for the erection of the
home baa been placed - on the
grounds, the aand and gravel for the
building, tbt aewer pipe and other
material also. All of thla material
baa beea donated to the borne, the
railway com pan If charged no trans-
portation and the tt.f Ov expenditure
baa gone very far toward erecting
the building. Mr. Streeter reported
that the aorlety bad a total of 11.000
la the bank at the present time that
waa available for the purpose of ea
rn ring ' material. He asked the
board for the authority to order
100,008 brick from the Goldaboro
Brick Company to be paid for outaof
tbla fund. The Goldaboro company
baa offered the brick at coat and the
Southern railway baa offered to
trantpotr tbtm free of charge. The
authority waa given and the brick
will be placed on the ground at once.

The committee applonted to Inves-
tigate the mpply of water for the
home waa continued In order to al
low of further In vest I gat Ion.

Dr. Hart Art1reed Board,
Dr., Hastings If. Hart addressed

the board at the conclusion of the
baalneaa meeting and made a very
Inspiring addresa on the work that
la being dona by the society In all
part of tha country. He congrstu
latsjl the board of the North Car- -... . . ...una anrufi fin tha laaiitirn. ait tha.
they had le-or- ed for the home at

(Continued oa Page Two.)j
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And John and Mary and AIe and
Jans- - and t'nnle Joe and Aunt Llndy
are all In to a to see the elephant
For hours this morning, the side-
walks on Main street wsre crowded
with alt sorts s'nd eondttlons or peo-
ple from milady of fashion and the
blase business man to Auot Rally, the
rook, ana John, the farm hand,'

Judging from the parade, the
Mighty Hsag" ahowa are not so bad

afur all. The tram of 11 cars L

in the city at an early hour
thla roorntnf and brought with It a
wave or real fall weather that
brought blankets Into service during
the early morning hours and made

l.se a real circus day.
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113 Frcsa iye Eeei Before

CoscitldEodtsNotfet

With tha strokes of the big bell In

the temporary tover announcing the
hours as tbey pass, class work at
Trinity College began tbla morning
at 9 o'clock. Those who commenced
to attend lectures include only the

sophomore, Junior and senior clssses.
The member of, the freshman class
have been presslnb' around the win
dows of tha registrar's office all

morning la their eagerness to be
come fully fledged students of the
college by receiving. In return for
their tea. dollars, the receipt of
matriculation that entitles them to
attend classes, 4, ,i:

At IS o'clock President Few met
tha senior Bible class for the first
time. Thla class is the medium of
communication between the admin
istration and the students, the point
st which the officers of. the college
feel the pulse of tha students body.
For several years It haa been the
custom for the president to hesr the
senior Bible recitat'ons. In order that
be may come in touch with those
students who feel tha greatest re
sponsibility In regard to student life.

The matricniatDn of freshmen Is
not yet finished so that It Is Impossi-
ble to ascertain the exact of
new men. and no figures can be had
from tha ofhw residing the number
that have already registered, but
from the ommittw on admlsaion it
has been ascertained that 113 new
vtndenta has been before the com-

mittee. Until tomorrow or such time
as the regUtretloa of freshmen may
be complete! it will be impossible to
find out the number of men In the
freshman class.

SOLD GIGHRETTES TO BOYS

A SYRIA METtCHAXT FIXED

IKUO IX JOIINSTOX fUTERIOK

COIHT.

Bmlthfleld, Sept. 14. September
term of superior court convened yes-teda- y.

Judge Peebles and Hollcitor
Norrls arriving Monday night from
Harnett county.

Appas Djtid, a Syrian merchant
ot 8elma; through hia counsel, sub
mitted lo five case of selling cigar
ettes to minors. Mr. Harris, his
counsel, exni-Mse- tha hope that bis
honor would suapeud Judgment upon
payment of cost Judge Peebles
stated that be could not take that
course Irr surh a cose; that there wss
presentment n ada by tha grand jury
In March te'm udder the charge of
Judge Cook.

Judge Peebles then fined tha de
fendant $2 lt, statins; that he was
about aa big a "crank" as Judge
Cooke aboit selling clgsrettes to
minora.
.There are ten tther like Indict

fflents for trl.it at tha present term.

The Happy Heaven.
Bobby had worn hia mother! pa.

tlence to the HiiCt
"Sou ara perfect Mite heathen!"

aha remarked, giving way at laat.
"Do yon mean itr demanded Bobby.
"I do Indeed," aald hia mother.
"Then aay. Ma," said Bobby, "why

can't I keep that 10 cents a we;k you
gimme for the Sunday school collec-
tion f I guess Fra as hard up aa any
ot the rent ot 'em.H Harper's Weekly,

('a relation.
"My am," ald the atcrn parent,

"when I was your age I had no time
for frivolous diversions."

"Well," replied the young man. "you
dldnt antes much. Believe me, this
gay Ufa Isn't What It looks to be."
Waihlngwa Star.

in ii or id

Brooklyn Political Writer on a

Tonr ot (be South

Greensboro, Sept 14. Mr. J. Max-

well Gordon, the political writer of
the Brooklyn Eagle, who Is on a
tour ot the south, feeling the politi-
cal pulse, was In the city yesterday.
From here be will go to Raleigh to
await the return ot Governor Kitch-i- n

from the conference of governors
at Spring Lake, N. J. Mr. Gordon
believea that the democrats will
nominate and elect as president in
1912 Governor Woodrow Wilson.
Talking to a local newspaper man,
Mr. Gordon said:

In the northwest, which I visited
not long ago, Woodrow Wilson senti
ment is paramount Republicans, es
pecially insurgent Republicans, con-
cede to Governor1 Wilson, If nomi
nated, the best chances of election
should he run against Taft, and it is
practically certain that Mr. Taft will
be renominated. I have Just left
Virginia, where I visited the. princi-
pal cities, and I And the same senti-
ment fully crystallzed. not because
Mr. Wilson was born there, but be
cause he has fully demonstrated his
eminence as a man and as a states
man.

"One of the steady occupations In
politics nowadays is the construction
of opinions as to Governor Wilson,
and whether he Is or is not the best
mart to be the democratic candi-
date next year."

Mr. Gordon not only seems to be
on a mission of ascertaining public
sentiment but ia also, endeavoring to
augment sentiment in the aouth In
favor of Mr. Wilson.

Free Methodists la Conference.
Plymouth, Ia., Sept 14. The north

ern Iowa and southern Minnesota con.
ference ot the Free Methodist chnrch
began its annual meeting hero today.

ELLISOR WRITES

DESERTED IDE
asamessssass)

Sajs Kber ffosai b Chroreed

Wife-- Still Eisslag

Shelby, Sept 14. Since Ellisor's
sudden and mysterious disappear-
ance from his new bride here with a
well dressed and unknown woman
(who claimed to te hia first and
original wife) all sorts of rumors
have been heard Lere.

It Is said that Flllsor has been In
comunicstlon with his Isst wife here,
snd it Is underst.MX. thst be hss as-
sured her thst he L: legitimately di-

vorced from the woman who Induced
him to abandon his recent bride.

It is ssfd taat Elisor procured a di
vorce in Connecticut and that hia at-

torney was Benjimln Lovensteln,
formerly of Durham. Hia wife here
continues t3 have talth In her flee
ing husband snd yesterdsy sctlng
upon the Information contained In a
letter to her from her husband, he
sought to withdraw the warrant for
hia arrest There haa been nothing
heard by tha offbers of the where-
abouts of Ell Isor t r his companion.

Church Trying to Stop
Johnson-Well- s Fight

London, Sept. 14. The son-co- n

form 1st s churx hes sre determined to
prevent if possible the scheduled
fight between Jsrk Johnson and Bom-

bardier Wells. The articles csll for
a chsmplonship battle In London on
October 2. Tha Rev. F. B. Meyer Is
lesder ot tha movement to stop the
mil), which be has already denounced
from tha pulpit.

The general committee of the na
tional council of free churches has
been summoned to meet September
29 to devise tha beet steps to be
tsken by those opposed to the fight
snd the exhibition if picture films.

XO Af.RKKMKNT REACHED

Conference tt H!mi1 and Church
Trustef Without ftewult.

Richmond, Sept. 14. Tha trustee
of tha Randclph-Maro- n system of
schools and the committees from the
Virginia and Ba.tlmore Methodist
church conferences appointed to con
aider the proposition to plare the
system mora fully under tha control
of tha two conferences mentioned
adjourned ntfer a two-da- y session
without reaching aa agreement
They decided to refer tha whole mat
ter back to tee conferencea with the
repon that tbey have been anabte
to strive at conclusion.

More Tenable Occurs In Mexico.
Merlds, Yucatan, Mx., Sept 14.

Eight men were killed and. Id wound
ed when the state guards fired Into a
special train of exrursicnlets com
ing to join in tha manifestation Isst

The Best Way to ElisolBtte Feeble- -

Haded Chlldrei

DR. HjiSTINeSHART IN CITY

Talks Interestingly of Bis life Work

and ef the Home For Feelile-MInd-e- d

Children at Kington, Giving

Sonnd Advice For Its Conduct es

Being Abolished.

An interesting visitor to Durham
today ia Dr. Hastings H. Hart, direc-
tor of the child study department of
the Russell Sage foundation. He
came in this morning from Kinston,
where be met with the board of di
rectors of the borne tor feeble-mind-ed

children that la to be established
by the state at Kinston. Mr. Hart
spoke very interestingly about the
work In which be baa been engaged
for 28 years.

'"I certainly hope North Carolina
won't go about the care of feeble-
minded children backwards as many
other states have done. Most of the
states attempt to take care of the
young children who show signs of
feeble mldedness and who give prom-
ise of being cured. This is a grave
mistake. The way to care for the
feeble-minde- d children of the atate ia
to begin with the feeble-mind- ed girls
between the ages of 13 and 25 years
who are likely to become mothers.
Close observation and study has
brought out the fact that practically
all of the feeble-minde- d children
come from feeble-mind- ed mothers.
Take care of the girls and It will be
only a short time before you will have
no feeble-mind-ed children.

There are something like 4,000 fee
ed children In North Caro

lina. Any attempt to care for thla
number by the atate would be impos-
sible. Ot this number at least 600 are
girls who. will .become mothers. With
the facilities taat are being provide 4
at Kinston. practically all of these
600 girls can be cared tor. If this is
done, it will be only a few years until
there will be practically no feeble-
minded children la North Carolina.

'North Carolina ia tha pioneer
southern atate in the work that la
about to be undertaken. Kentucky Is
ths only other southern atate that has
ever made any attempt to establish a
home auch Is being established at
Kinston. It shows a progressive splr.
It on the part of your people that ks

very gratifying.
AhamloniiiR Orphans' Home.

'I am very much surprised that
children are being cared for so exten
sively In orphan homea in the aouth.
In the north, orphan bomej are being
rapidly abandoned and practically all
of the orphan children are being car
ed, for by the placing-ou- t system
that Is by finding homes for the chil
dren as ks being done by the North
Carolina Children's Home Society. In
Indiana, 25 orphan homea have re
cently been abandoned and a num-
ber have also been abandoned recent-
ly in Massschusetts. Caring tor chil-
dren In orphan homes is too expen
sive. In the aouth where the people
are much more hospitable than the
people ot the north and west the plac-
ing out of children should be very
successful. A small home like tha
one that Is being built In Durham
will do the work of a very large or-

phan asylum at only a smalt fraction
of the expenae."

Mr. Hart was very favorably Im
pressed with the plans for the con
struction of the home here and espe
cially plessed with the Idea of mak
ing the building fire-proo-f.

Tonight, Mr. Hart go. to Aihevllle
where he will address the Child's
Welfare Association.

Potter, "CoiT Man.
SUU Held In Jail

Chicago, Sept 14. S. A. Potter,
alias George W. Post, who with his
confederates Is alleged to have op
erated vsrlous swindling gsmes
which Betted hint fl.SOO.flos in the
Istt few yesrs. Is still held In cus-

tody while federal officials were
searching for Edward Etarkloff,
reputed to te his chief partner.
Meantime the officials refuse to ac
cept a cash bond of $30,000 for his
relesse. Detectives sre working In
the hope thst Stsrkloff will soon sur-
render. It Is ssld to be sn agree-
ment between the men that If one Is
raptured the other will give himself
up to make a Joint defense. When
Potter was arrested In New York
several years ago, Starkloff sur
rendered.

Xeellng af Probata Jadges
Detroit, Sept 14. The National As

sociation of Probate Judges convened
In annual aesslna In this city today
to discuss a wide variety of subjects
pertaining to the work of the probate
courts and the dutks of ths presiding

&ara Cc:a Cerar tLtit
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Ceafcreace In 8eiloa at Montgomery

Forms Itself Into a Permanent la

'dilution and Isaacs Advice to Far-- m

era la Xarkettag Present Crop,

Which H Estimates at 12,500,000.

Montgomery. Ala., 8ept 14. Five
hundred farmers and as many bank--

era, congressmen, United States sena
tors and business men, representing
every cotton-growin- g state, declared
In convention yesterday that the far-

mers' cotton is worth fifteen cents a
pound and resolved that the farmer
should hold hia cotton for that price.
The resolution followed a committee
eport that the crop in America

would not exceed 12,500,000 bales.
For financing the crop of this year

a resolution waa adopted to the effect
that the farmer abould deposit hia
cotton In a warehouse snd use hia re
ceipt as collateral until be could sell
bis product at not lesa than fifteen
cents. There was also a resolution
that the several atate legislatures pro-
vide a system of bonded warehouses.

Declaring that organisation among
farmers and among them
with the bankers and financiers wasi
the solution of the problem, the con
vention resolved Itself Into a perma
nent organisation to be known as the
Southern Cotton Congress, and ad
journed to meet in Atlanta at the call
of the president, E. J. Wataon, com
missioner of agriculture of South
Carolina.

The meeting In. Montgomery is to be
followed by a almilar convention In
every southern atate, to be called by
the commissioner of agriculture of
each state. By these conventions the
action of the congress rJe Jo be rati--
sea ana bj lurtner steps
to await a better price for cotton.

Among the speakera was Senator
Smith, of South Carolina, who re
ceived the thank's of the congress for
bis attitude toward the government
cotton report; .Congressmen Heflln
and Clayton, of Alabama, and Hughes
of Georgia--

President C. 8. Barrett, of the
Farmers' Educational and

Union; denounced as bsieless the
reports of a bumper cotton crop; de-
nounced the charge that the farm-er- a'

onion waa a combine to bold up
civilltatiun. and asserted that there la
a commission for the purpose of ham-

mering down the price of cotton.
As the reault of a conference Pres

ident Barrett announced that a
French-Englis- h eyndicete haa guar
anteed any amount of money up to
seventy-fiv- e million dollars to finance
the south's cotton crop. The desl
was made with the personal report of
the syndicate. The moqey is to be
loaned at alx per cent and the cotton
Is to be put op ss collateral Details
of the plan are to be perfected by a
committee to be composed of one
southern banker snd two members of
the farmers' union. The estimate of
this year's cotton crop, 'ecommeoded
by the committee of states sod adopted
by the committee. Is approximately
11.&O0.I0O bales. This estimate wss
baked on figures proposed to the com
mittee by the call of states each state
Being reprAented by Its agricultural
commissioner or hia attthorlxed aselst-an- t,

and by figures furnlahed by the
National fanners' union from Its re
cent convention st Shawnee, Okla
and by revised figure submitted by
President Chas & Barrett, of the
farmers' union.

The committee on legislation recom
mended that a department of statistics
be established In each stste under the
direction of the agricultural depart
ment, ana each agriculture commis
sion of each southern stste take np
witn nis respective leglalsture the
question of such a department At
certain periods of each year the fir
urea are to be compiled by each state.
ana men an average of crop condl
"" !umiin, no, or an toe atalea
together made for publication.

Rear Admiral Harris Retire. ,

Waehlngton. Sent 14. Bv oners
Hon of law Rear Admiral l'rt.h r
Harris, governor of tha naval knma
al Philadelphia, waa Disced on tha re.
urea list today on account of age. He
la auccaeded at Philaitotuhu k. ..
Admiral Reynolds. Rear Admiral Har.
m is a native of Indiana and waa
appointed to the naval academy from
mat auto in 1863. ,

New Orleans, Bept 14. General
nmiarn r;. Kickie, adlutant general
and chief of staff . I the United Con--
renerata vet jrans, makes official
nouncement that the I2d snnual
union of the veterans will be held
st Mscon, as., on May 7, I and
mi.

:1a tl lit JsSsi S, Cut
Cti;!tr II. D. C. Itiiy

Today waa a red-lett- er $ay with
the veteran and 'the lad lea of the
U. D. C. N-- j mora beautiful scene
icjld be Imagined than that which

greeted . the veterans of Durham
county at Lakewood park tbla morn-

ing when, the v assembled to enjoy a
dinner given then by the membera
of the Ju.ian 8. Carr chapter of the
U. D. C.

The weather conditions were per-
fect and the tables set under the
treea and covered with, white were
decorated with great bunches of red
flowers and Confederate flags.

A reception committee of Mrs. W.
A. Erwin,, Mr a. T. M. Gorman and
Mrs. P. W. Vai'gbcn met the veterana
at the car and directed them to the
pavilion where Ml as Hayces and Mrs.
E. 0. Currln registered them and
pinned a badge of ted and white rib-
bon on the lapel of each coat.

The veterans were then Invited to
the dancing pavilion where they
rested and listened to Impromptu
speeches while wilting for the dinner
io be iervei. Promptly at 1 o'clock
Mrs. T. M. Cox and Mrs. T. M. Gor-nta-n

Invited their guests to dinner.!
The gentlemen formed a line and
escorted by Mrs.. Gorman and Mrs.
Cox marched down to the tablea.
. Hero they were met by Mrs. B. L.
Tyree. chairman of the table commit-
tee, and conducted to their seats.
While for a moment at Illness reigned
the chaplain- - of the camp asked a
fervent blessing for all those present
The veterans were then served a
bountiful diarer consisting of bar-

becue, Brunswick stew, breads,
pickles, hot codes, onions, tomatoes,
lemonade. Cite, and laat, cigars. A

rising Tote of thai.ks waa tendered
the daughters by the veterana, who

(Continued on Page Two.)
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Raleigh, Sept 14. The final aa- -

slnmoti of apace In the quarter
million dollar flreproof atate admin
istration building, the erection of
which by the atate building com-
mission Is to be gotten under1 way
at once. Includes the appropriation
of the entire nrst floor to stste li
brary purposes, the second floor to
the North Carolina historical com
mission and ball of blatory; the
third floor to the supreme court and
the supreme court library In either
end of the building .and two floors
la pitch and between three on the
third floor, the o (Tires of the Justices
of the supreme, court, the clerk of
the court, and on the four floor the
tin res of the attorney general, the
stste department of Insurance and
the atate department of education.

The present plsn Is for the present
supreme court building to be re
modeled Inside snd adapted espe
cially for legislative committee
rooms. Strong Influences, however,
are Insisting that the supreme court
room and library sections should be
equipped with flreproof vsults and
sdspted for use as offices of state
departmenta that will need them
badly before a great while.

Wrd Lost His Way
First Day cl FII3I1I

Patrreon. N. J., BcpL H Jamca J.
Ward, the young aviator, who etarted
from Governor's Island, N. T, yester
day morning, In the race to the Pact- -
He coast for the William R, Hearst
prise of tr.0,000, landed here at 1:45
o'clock yterdy evening less than SO

mllca from hut atarting point He bad
planned to make Mlddletown, N. Y

his first stop snd go thence to Buf-

falo, but a high brad wind and the
fact that ha loat his way twice over
the network of railroad trarka In New
Jersey msde It Impossible for him to
complete even half of the projected
Drat stage.

Recall Deals at Xrklaley.
Canton, Ohio, Sept 14. Tha tenth

anniversary of the death of the late
Prealdent William McKlnley was ob
served with almple memorial ex or
cktea here today. This afternoon I

number of magnificent floral pieces
were taken to the mausoleum.

Traaessee LegUlslor ftslcUea,

Nashville, Sept 14. Dendlng overs
shotgun and pulling tha trigger with
bis toe, Dr. John C Drennan, 45 years
old, a prominent physician of Canon
county and a member of the Tennes-
see senate, killed himself at his home
la Woodbury Tena, today. "

Not Coosttered Necessary to Ex- -

home Myrtle Hawkins' Bodly

MAKE THOROUGH INQUIRY

Hal Cooper, Affianced Husband of

Victim, Arrives" at Heqdvrsonville

to Aid in Search, But Throws no

Light on Mystery Sensational De-

velopments Expected Soon.

Hendersonville, Sept. 14 Positive
snnouncement was made last night
by Coroner W. R. Kirk that Myrtle
Hawkins, whoa body was found In
Lake Osceola Sunday, died as the re-

sult of an unlawful operation. The
coroner'a jury, which gave a verdict
of death from "unknown causes,"
knew this fact at the time ot the In
quest, but made their finding indefi-
nite in order to allay suspicion of the
girl'a slayer, and make easier the de-
tection of the criminal, Coroner Kirk
stated. It was only after a storm
of criticism from the general public
that the coroner revealed the true
situation and announced that an-
other inquest would be held Friday.
Miss Hawkins' body will not be ex-

humed, he said, as this waa consid
ered unnecessary. There were
rumors last night that an arrest
vould follow Friday's Inquest, at
which additional evidence will be
presented.

Coroner Kirk admitted that the
autopsy revealed the true condition
which led to the young woman's
death After a conference with Dr.
A. B. Crafts, of this city, who as-
sisted at tha autopsy, it was de-
cided then that an indefinite verdict
should he given in order to lull in-

to a feeling of fancied security the
slsyer of Miss Hawkins and thua
assist In tha capture.

Bungling work Indicates that tha
operation was not done by physician.
The gra.Wt.-- r of the affair Is Increased
by tha theory held by the authorities
that the girl, though probably doomed
to die, might have lived aeveral days
after the operation, and death was
precipitated by chloroform or she wss
choked.

It appears, however, that the au
thorities sre still at a loss aa to the
Identity of the murderer. Chief of
Police Carren stated today: "I can
not find out who killed the girl."
There are rumors of important evi
dence. There ia doubt ill sny real de-
tectives have not been on the esse. At
the new inquest held tomorrow. Soli
citor Johnson will aaaist In th'e Inves
tigation.

A stenogrspher will be present at
thlg second Inquest and a most com-

prehensive Inquiry conducted. .Any
one suspected of knowledge of the
girl's movements on Thursday will
be called before the jury. Tha Hat
Includes many prominent people.

Mr. Hal Cooper, tha affianced hus- -
bsnd of the murdered girl, arrived
here yesterday from Johnson City,
Tenn. He wss met at the depot by a
married sister ot the dead girl, who
strenuously objected to Mr. Cooper
talking to a newspsper man, snd was
driven directly to ths family resi-
dence. He will appear at the coro
ner'a second Inquest.

Mr. Cooper expressed a perfect
willingness to tell all be knew, but
bis frank answers to the many ques-
tions asked him shed no light on tha
mystery. He ssld he came to lle

ss soon as possible after
the killing of hia fiancee. Ha earn-
estly opposed the theory of suicide
snd nsturslly appears highly wrought
up over the terrible death of hia
sweetheart.

The day'a developments are these:
The operation was performed, not In
the woods surrounding the lske, but
was performed In a residence at no
crest distance from the lake where
the body was found, snd the detec--

(Continued on Page Two)

I MARTIAL BEGINS

CAPTUX l.AXDERS CHARGED

WITH MISTREATMENT OP

CIVILIAN AT FORT CASWELL.

Wilmington, Sept. 14. A court
martial or ("apt. Howard L. Landers,
of the coast srtlllety corps, for tha
alleged mistreatment of Civilian A.
W. Moore, whllt the former wss
temporarily In command of Fort Cas
well, July 12th Isst, wss begun here
yesterday, and will continue through
today and possibly longer.

Moore claims that Captain Land
era fixed tha price on watermelons.
which ha ha! brought to Fort Cas-
well to sell and thst when ha charg
ed an extra price for delivering tha
melons to the quarters of sn officer,
ha wss errested and detained In tha
guardhouse for two hours. Several
witnesses were) exsmloed tod fin
progress was mads. ,judges. (night to Francisco I. Msdsro. t


